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Hard Seeds in Legumes
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quirio about the importance of hard seeds.
Hard sccds have a s«d coat that keeps moisture
from entering. They don't look any different than
other seed and you can't separate them umil the seed
is dampened.
There s«ms to be two causes of hard seeds in
alfalfa ancl swcctclovcr. As the seed matures, a waxy
outer layer is formed around the entire seed. Also, the
outer layer of cells of the seed coat forms a moisture

proof layer,
Just as soon as the moisture-proof layer is broken
(priclccd; scmchcd; reduced by action of acids, bac
teria, fungi, or physical streu such a.s wanning and
cooling and wetting and drying,or by heat alone) the
seed begins 10 absorb WllltCJ'.
The hard s«dcd condition tends to lessen with
age. The waxy material surrounding the sttd and
the org:mic materials that ma.kc up the seed coat prob
ably break down in time. He.at helps spttd up .aging,
while s1oring in II cool pl.ace slows it down.
As hard seed numbers d«re.ase during the first
year of storage, gcrmina1ion increases. Af1cr a yar,
though, gcrmin.ation is reduced. Loss of germination
power is usually very marked after .a ytar and a half
of storage.
Hard seeds-in fact all dormant seeds-may be
jus1 one of the many ways a species is abk to survive
adverse environmental periods. Research in Michi
gan showed that la1cr emergence of alfalfa seedlings
from hard seeds (2 weeks 10 2 mon1hs) provided con
siderable stand insurance. Dry weather came jus1
after planting time in the tests. Then a hard rain
crusted the soil, and a long rainy period promoted

sccdling blight diseases (damping off). Since hard
sccds were slow in germinating, they were not seri
ously affo:1cd. Their later germination helped the
st.1nd when conditions improved.
Not all hard seeds arc live seeds. The moisture
impervious layer around the seed has no dir«t rela
tionship to life in the seed embryo. HoWC'(cr, most
all plump, brigh1, normal-sized seeds of alfalfa, swttt
do\·er, and red clover usually sprout when they be
come permeable. Immature, green shrunken, or
discolored hard seeds may or may not sprout. Many
such seeds arc nor capable of producing a sprout and
quickly decay when they become permeable.
LABELING Of HARD SEEDS ON A SEED TAG
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The South Dakota Seed Law rcquircs that a seed
label show the percentage of (I) germination and (2)
hard seed, along with (3) month and year the rest
was completed. After germination and hard .seed per-
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SWEETCLOVER

ccntages, the a<l<li1ional statement "total germination
and hard seed" may be added if desired.
The percent of hard suds in a sample is dctcr
miucd by making a germination test of the sccd. All
s«ds thal remain hard :md fail lo absorb water after
6 or 7 days arc counted and listed as hard seed. It is
not known whether the suds arc alive or dcad-<mly
that they failed to absorb water during the germina
tion test.
Seedlings arc considered abnormal when seeds
that start 10 germinate arc weak, broken, or missing
some essential parts. These seeds can't establish a
normal plant and do not conlributc to a field stand.
Dc:.d sccds show no si~m of life and start 10 decay
during 1hc gcrmin:.tion tcsu. Abnorm:.l and dc:ad
seeds arc not shown on a s«d label but arc rcflcc1cd
in lower gcrminalion percentages.
ALFAUA

The average percent of hard seed1 in alfalfa v:.ries
greatly with the area of production, severity of thresh
ing, and age of the seed. A recent study showed
California had the lowest average hard seed count
(8°/4) while Wyoming had the highest (50"/4). South
Dakota was intermediate with an average of 25°/4
hard seeds.
In many s1udics, it has been found that hard seeds
contribute to the field stand. In Montan:, two lots of
seed were comparcd~nc with 79"/4 germination and
6% hard seed, the other with 45°/4 germination and
46°/4 hard seed. Both lots of sced produced cqu:i.l
s1ands, with 47"/4 of all the seeds pl:intcd producing
seedlings. In October, only l°/4 of the seeds planted in
May remained hard. This indicates :, high percentage
of the hard seed gC"rminated and evidently contrib
uted to the total stand.
Alfalfa seed with a high pcrcC"ntagC' of hard K"eds
is probably mature, well developed, fresh, carefully
threshed seed. Immature, shrunken, old seed gcn
el"311y h:u a low hard seed count. If alfalfa sccd is
severely threshed or if it is scarified by a "bran duster"
or some other type of scarifying cquipmen1, 1he hard
sttd count may be reduced 10 10"/4 or lower. Careful
adjustment of machines used in these operations will
incrcase gcrmin:.tion because of the lowC"r hard seed
contcm. However, over-threshing or over-scarifica.
tion cause mechanical injury 10 the seed. When a
germination test is made, this damaged seed becomes
noticeable and shows up with broken sprouts :ind
cotyledons. Such seeds must be counted as dC"ad.
Any scratching or rubbing of the seed coat reduces
the kttping quality of the seed. The K"ed will not
main iu ability to grow as long as unscarified seed.
A normal planting rate of 10 pounds of :.lfalfa per
acre gi\·cs you about 51 seeds per square foot. This is
sufficient for producing a good s1and of :.lfalfa with
out depending on h:.r<l scc<ls. If a third or a fourth of
your seeds arc hard, you ha\'c considerable stand
insurance, as the hard seed will produce seedlings for
the following 2 or 3 months.
l'\,!~n.bcd and

Sweetclo\·er seeds arc much harder than :i.lfalfa
seeds. They will stand more mechanical abuse with
out breaking. It is not unusual to find a carefully
threshed sample of sweetclovcr seed averaging from
65to95°/4hardsccds.
Seed companies usually scarify all swcctclovcr
seed they handle. This completes the threshing of the
sweetc1ovcr and reduces hard seed count. Most swC"tt
c\ovcr seed sold through seed trade channels is re
duced to 15% or less hard seed. A large number of
commercial seed lots tcstC'd showed :.vcragc germin:.
tion of 75°/4 with 10"/4 hard seeds.
Mon1:.na research showed that hard seeds were
associated with low stands-that is, a high hard seed
content produced :i. low number of plants. It wu
found that 82% of the hard seeds planted in May were
still hard in Oc1ober, compared with only 1% in the"
alfatfaC'Xpc:rimc:nu.
The hard seed in swtttclover will nay dormant
for several ye:,rs in soil. This results in volunteer
sweetclovcr plants in a field several years after sweet•
clover is removed. Thcnforc, you should plant only
scarified swtttclover seed, to prevent voluntcC'r plants
from becoming WC'eds in later crops.
Because of the need for sc:.rification, swcctclovcr
seed has poor keeping quality. Ycar-old or carry-over
seed is lower in gcrmin:.tion. The r.tpid drop in ger
min:.tion in carry-o\·cr swtttclovcr seed causes a real
problC'm in accur.tte seed labeling. A gcrmin:i.t)On test
as listed on a sccd tag may be considcr.tbly higher
th:i.n the actual germination of the same seed 2
months later.
RED CLOVER

Red clover is about intermediate between alfalfa
and swcC'tclovcr in percentage of hard seeds. The CX·
perimcnt in Montana showC'd that 56% of the hard
seeds of red clover were still hard after having been in
the soil all summer.
Field threshing or hulling to remove the sccd from
the hull usually docs :in excellent job of scarific:.tion.
Very few commercial lots of red clover have more
than 10"/4 hard seed. An :,vcrage of a large number of
South Dakot:, r«I clover samples showed a gcrmina•
1ion of 87"/4 and :, hard seed content of 6°/4.
Since most red clover K"ed lots have high germin:.
tion and low h:.rd seed count, neither the seed dealers
or farmers arc too concerned with hard s«d in this
legume,
IN SUMMARY
Hard sccd in alfalfa gives you stand insurance.
Most hard seeds will germinate during the sum
mer and keep filling in the stand.
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Hard seed in swttlclovcr will cause you problems.
Most of the hard sccds remain dormant for sev
eral K":.sons :ind will come in as \·olunt,:cr °'weeds".,. '
in la1cr crops on the same field. Alw:,ys plant,
sc:.rifiedswcctclovcrsccds.
Hard seed doesn't seem to be much of a problem
in red clover.
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